
Title Punarjani Asset Creation

Date 6/04/23

Venue Govt. Hospital Kadayiruppu

Resource person/Coordinator Mrs.Beena T.Balan

Objective
To engage volunteers in community service
activities, promote social awareness, and foster
personal growth through meaningful interactions
and contributions to society..

As part of the NSS activities, NSS unit 569 of SNGCE have taken the work at Govt.

Hospital Kadayiruppu  as part of Punariani.  Punajani  a state wide initiative of the

Kerala state youth welfare board and the technical cell of the National service scheme

aimed at repairing damaged and out of use furniture and other health care facilities at

Govt.   Hospital As part of the   NSS camp, the NSS Unit undertook the 'Punariahi

Project' which focused on asset creation in the Government Hospital at Kadayiruppu.

Volunteers  worked  diligently  to  improve  the  facilities  and  infrastructure  of the

hospital, ensuring a better healthcare experience for the community.
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Title Cloth Supply to the Needy

Date 18-07-2021

Venue College Campus

Resource person /Coordinator National Service Scheme

Objective Helps to inspire everyone to contribute to the well being
of the fellow citizens

"SERVICE  TO  MANKIND   IS   SERVICE  TO   GOD".   This  Noble  thought  of  Swami

Vivekananda inspires everybody to contribute towards the wellbeing of the world. National

Service Scheme (NSS) unit of Sree Narayana Gurukulam College of Engineering organized
"Cloth  Supply to The Needy  Campaign"  at Kadayirippu,  Kolenchery on  18/07/2021.  The

clothes collected during the campaign were distributed to the needy people.
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Title
Flood Relief Ni]ambur

Date 10/08/2020

Venue Kaduval Grama Panchayat

Coordinator Mrs. Beena T Balan

Objective To engage students in community service activities

To help the people in the flood affected areas of Nilambur a collection campaign was

organised by the NSS volunteers at SNGCE from loth August2019.The flood relief efforts by

our NSS team has provided immediate assistance and support to people of Nilambur during

the flood. Through their ti'reless effort,money, clothes food items, sanitary napkins etc were

collected. These are then handed over to the collection point in Kaduval Grama Panchayat.
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Title
Automatic Sanitizer Machine

Date 15/4/2020

Venue
SNGCE

Coordinator IEDC

Objective To engage students in community service activities

An  automatic hand  sanitizer dispensing machine  is  automated,  non-contact,  alcohol-based

hand sanitizer dispenser, which finds its use in hospitals, work places, offices, schools and

much more. Alcohol is basically a solvent, and also a very good disinfectant when compared

to liquid soap or solid soap, also it does not need water to wash off since it is volatile and

vaporizes instantly after application to hands. It is also proven that a concentration of >70%

alcohol can kill Corona virus in hands. Here, an ultrasonic sensor senses the hand placed near

it, the Arduino uno is used as a microcontroller, which senses the distance and the result is

the pump running to pump out the hand sanitizer. NSS volunteers helped the work of IEDC

SNGCE for this great work.
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Title
Sneha Virunnu

Date 25/10/2019

Venue Gen eral Hospital,E rn akulam

Coordinator Mrs. Beena T Balan

Objective To engage students in community service activities

NSS unit of SNGCE and the Kanjipura association together organize a Pothichoru (Packed

Lunch)  distribution  of  around  500  packets  to  the  General  Hospital,Emakulam  on  25th

October, 2019. The distribution of packed lunches as part of NSS activity is an initiative that

aims to provide food and support to those in need. By providing packed lunches, the NSS

volunteers contribute to ensuring that individuals who may not have access to regular meals

rec eive nourishment.
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Title Wayanadinoru Kaithangu

h

Date 23/8/2019

Venue Kaduval Grama Panchayath

Coordinator Mrs. Beena T Ba]an

Objective To engage students in community service activities

collection campaign to Nilambur   functioned at our college from  loth August in whi

many of our volunteers, other students, teachers and other college officials contributed in the

form of money, cloths, food items etc. The collected things were sorted and packed and it

was distributed to  the  collection point in the kaduval  grama panchayath.  On 23rd August

2019  NSS   students   of  SNGCE   distributed  250  packets   including  books,  pen  pencil,

instrument box, bag etc to the#,,^.'L`t++,"l,i,\ir,,,!{:SI,i(ideserving students of three schools in Wayanad...~#B¥,\.d{4            ay¢',itjtpr`1,'a€d-r*}''
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Title
NSS CART

Date 28/7/2019-31/7/2019

Venue Aikkaranad Grama Panchayath.

Coordinator Mrs. Beena T Balan

Objective To engage students in community service activities

Three-day  NSS  Camp  was  conducted  from     for  the  promotion  of  rice  cultivation  in

Aikkaranad  Grana  Panchayath.  Rice  cultivation  can  be  a  community-focused  initiative,

where students work together with local famers to cultivate rice, this promotes cormunity

engagement,    collaboration    and    strengthens    the    bond    between    students    and    the

community.The NSS unit of SNGCE incoxporated the initiative by accomplishing the initial

stages of cultivation ie shaping the edges of the field, under the supervision of Agriculture

officer and farmers of Aikkaranad Gramapanchayath.
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Title Old age home visit

Date 8/10/2018

Venue Old Age Home at Thevara

ResourcePerson,,,,.   , NSS Co-ordinator

Objective The objective of this activity is to sensitize the students
about the problems faced by the elderly, learn how to
resnect tllem. care lhr them.

As a part of DHAN ULSAV, the students of SNGCE visited an old age home on 08-10-2018.

They visited old age home at Thevara, Kochi and distributed cloths and other stationary items

to the inmates. Different cultural activitieswere  also perfomed by the students



Title Flood Relief Activities

Date 28/8/2018

Venue Okkal Grama Panchayat

Resource person/Coordinator NSS Co-ordinator

Objective To save lives and reduce flood damage and recovery time

287 students of SNGCE did their service in Okkal panchayath.100 students did their cleaning

at Okkal hither secondary & High School, 30 students at Government LP School, 30 students

were at Anitha Vidhyalayam School,Okkal. Rest of the students did the survey and data entry

operations. Besides these Electrical students with our staff members did electrical works for

houses at Okkal.
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